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iiiAMiMiniMi hum uiiih.
The public do not to bn liitr.'inji'U' I

Into Md; at mir-- a tlinn thK
They require no Mrs. rnrHsj' to tiltn t'tom
Into ctwtody and Ptm1f;!it-i:ickf- 't lho:n luti a
atle of thankfulness. They h.ivoi rerjiv.-- l

from God cxlinustless trcisurcs, enrb fl whlrh
tM tonpuc to ipak for Itst-i- r and InuJ in
own worth. Our national ail vntitti i;i' point
tbcmelvo8 out so rluurly to pvimi Hi in vt
unreflecting, that the religious obwirv.mei of
ThanknglflHR (lay are felt to bn tint nvuri!
exponent of the people's heart.

We have no nned to work oursclron up on
the subject, no Inducemnnt to a pr.tv
jxrlty which we do not possess, and to rendor I

our thanks hypocritical also. The actions of It
our armies In the field, the good survica of
those private workers who toil at borne for I

the well-beh- of the soldiers, and tho uni- - I

niudty of feeling prevail'ng between these
two vast divisions, arc HUtllciont causes for to
good fortune, even without taking Into con-

sideration all those immense valuable reser-

voirs of strength which It seems impossible to
dra'n. We have been lectured for our nat ional
sins, and we bave been told that the nation
b being punished for them.

This maybe so. Itut It is good t turn
our thoughts away from our cins som 'timjs.
It Is to take a one-sid- ed vie w of one's self to
reflect wholly upon one's short-con-iiu- s. We
have some natural good In us. The circum-

stances under which the first colonists undo a
home for themselves argue tliU, und the con-

stitution of human nature asserts it. Let us
then take a moro cheering view of ourselves.

A perpetual shadow should not Intrude into
the genial atmosphere of repentance. We m ist
have something to smile at as well a.s to wtiep
over. We cannot be foiever mourning over
our sins. The euckeloth will wear out, ami
the ashes will be dissipated by the gales oi
time. If we do not, then, give thanks attired
In cn robes of rejoicing, let
us at least anoint our bands, and go with a
decent countenance to the sanctuary. If ever
a nation hue met with retribution, we have
met with It; If ever a great people could work
out their own atonement and Kilvalion, we
are doing it

When we speak of our prosperity at ho:ne
and In the field, we do not forget the mutilated
scenes of war, nor the dreadful anguish of
thousands of households. Dut we compare
these afflictions with the grand principles
they are evolving, and the ultimate good they
will establish. If through "sorrow's night
and danger's path" only tho Individual can
hope to enter a world of happiness, the same
discipline is necessary for a nation. And now
that so much of that discipline Is over, let us
not brood too constantly over our sins, but
tske heart of grace for the good that yet U
In us.

What thousands ou thousands of Thanks-
giving tables will be graced by the
result of the election I How many plain dishes
will be sauced with tho conviction that Ann A-

dam Lincoln is to be tho next President of
the United States I How many a rich medrine
will have Its iudigestibility corrected by the
same thought I That remembrance itself Is
the good digestion that wuiw on appetite, and
the knowledge that the premium on gold does
not after all aflect the price of provisions as
much as might be anticipated, U the health
that waits on both.

Let grumbling, then, be banished from the
'. board ;iet complainings be iguomiuiously

sent away from the table. Let sweet charity
tincture the atmosphere of soe'ety with its
neutral tint. For all the plums In the pud-
ding and may they be the reverse of angels'
visit let there be bright smiles and genial
Jokes. We can take an example from the
soldiers in this. They never murmur In
giving thanks. With them gratitude Is not
an affecting sense of future favors. They
never swaddle a curse up in a smile. They
work the hardest for all they get, and they do
not gtuiuble so very muck even when they go
unrewarded.

Some people give thunks a they give alms
they never give them at all, or are as Ions;
before paying them as they are in paying their
debts. Home, again, go to work at them as
though they were driving a bargain, and ave

bcut on having the best of it, and others aw as

thoughtlessly I'roe with theui as with so much
borrowed money. How mauy take a quiet
and solir view of themselves, society, the
Da'lon, and reckoning up the sum-tota- l, give
with humility from the overflowings of honest
hearts '

In some of their aspects our Thanksgiving
day are the l'urisiau Subbath Americanized.

The worldly and the religious are out In full
force. All social are drawn out.

Ibe genius of oar people shows itself as well

a J-- - lj8"f'B yi'lfk religious meetings
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of lb Christian Commission. Kn ry Impulse

that Is holy I appeals to; eriTTthin? which
Is opposed U the exercise of true Christian
charily Ills antagonistic to. The extent of
Its operet-on- s will he partly appreciated by a
perusal of the documents on our eighth pti-- .

They jt1to a dota'led account of Its char.vetyr
and workings, and relate n'lmerous afflicting
IncldenU which In thomielves arts vo'icW
for the eftlcacy of the Commission and its
tlioroiiglily good management.
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KI.K.
Tho lute proclamation of the 1'resiJent, d

the bloekailo of Norfolk and oth-- r

certain ports raised, should affiird all ft od
clli7j-n- s In this section of the (tolon the st

gratification. Tho fact Itself shows
that tho Oovernmont has so Implicit a faith
In lis ability to hold tho parMeular points on

our sea'mard named In the priac.lainallon of

Mr. Lincoln, that It no lo:ij?nr hesitates to
open them to trade!, and to RUtranlae ull duj
protection to those clt.lr.ens who miy avail
themselves of a privilege and benefit soion;
nrciw arlly suspended.

I'hiladelphls oneo had a most it'lvivitcrtTjii,
commerce with Norfolk, and with a vat ex-

tent of Interior country which our merchants
reached through thatpor. The tlinflU favor-

able for renewing that commerce at oneo and
extending It to the utmost possible limits to
which capital and enterprise can extend IL

depends entirely with our own cltiz-n- s

whether they will reap tlio first fruits of a
revived commercial Intercourse with the
South as fast as the Administration can and
does open the way for it, or leave those fruits

abe gathered and appropriated by thuir more
active and thrifty neighbors of Baltimore.
New York, and Boston.

We make no doubt that the people of the
cities named will bo wide awake to the golden
opportunity that is presented to them, by thu
removal of the blockade of Norfolk, and unless
we bestir ourselves iu tho same direction we
shall exhibit our old-tim- e slowness ami ap ithy,
and deserve to remain stagnating In tho midst
of more natural resources for trade th in uro

possessed by all the cities of tho North
besides.

Why should Pennsylvania allow New York
and Boston to grow rich on her fields, anil her
mines, and her forests? Why should she suffer
the people of other .State to bo the carriers
ofher product to profitable markets, and to
realize enormous wealth In the sale of them
at a large advance on the first price paid to
the procurers? This Is what has bean done
In the past, and Is yet being done. Is there
never to be a change for tho better? Will our
people tiever arouse themselves to a right
understanding of their interest;!, and put forth
the energy that is necessary to promote and
secure those Interests?

No better chance could be offered to bogin
the work than that which the gradual

of commercial relations and inter-

course with the South presents. Norfolk,
Vlrtr'mia, is naturally one of tho finest harbors
on our entire t; and with the closo of
tho war, and tho now elements, social and
political, that will no doubt bo brought to
bear In tho development of the material riches
of tho Southern country, It must In course of
time become one of the most prosperous of
our American ports, both as respects the
coastwise trade and foreign commerce. A
Une of railways will connect Norfolk with all
parts of tho South, even to tho uttermost
limits of Texas and Florida; and It is but rea-

sonable that, for much of all that the North
can pour Into the lap ol the South through
her porta, the South will be able to return an
equivalent In her prluclpal staple, whose pro-

duction free labor will Increase Iu amount one
hundred fold and more.

And let us, while on this inteiestiugsubjeet,
obiicivo, generally, that one of the most ,

ellicicnt, because powerfully conciliating mea--
sun's which tho Government can employ to
effect a cououest of tho R tbclllon and renew"
umicable connections between the people of
the whole country, is the of
commercial intercourse between us as speedily
as circumstances will admit of its being done.
The President Is evidently aware of this,
and his recent proclamation shows that
ho Is determined to test at the earliest prac- - .

ticable moment the virtue of bringing the ,

two sections ofthe country together in friendly i

association, and binding them to one
another by the gentle, yet strong bonds of
mutual interest. It has been said that the
war has put Implacable hatred between the j

belligerents, and nothing can ever unite them i

In peace and affection again. The prophecy
Is made by those whose wish Is probably
father to their thought. But be all that as It
may, the problem can only be solved by ex- - J

periment, and It Is the duty of tho Government
to lose no time, snd spare no proper means in
trying the question practically. Thisopenlug,
then, of the port of Norfolk, is a fair beginning
of the work, aud we shall soon see bow it will

result. The effort, at all events, can do no
brum, while it may prove productive of the
grenti bt good.

i.iunr im tuvrr,
For many years the lower portlou of Illi-

nois bordering on the Ohio river, and extend-
ing tow ards the interior of the State for some-

thing like one hundred miles, has been styled
in political circles "Egypt." The old Whig
party fixed this name upon it iVoin the fact
that there were but one or two counties out
of a couple of dozen which ever gave Whig
majorities. But the "thick darkuess'' which
hus enveloped this modern Kgyp' is being
rapidly dispelled, and nothing has so tended
to let light upon that region ns the wur In

which we are now engaged. Nearly tills
whole portlou of Illinois was originally settled
by men from the slave State of Kmitucky,

LTenncss,ce, nnd Alabama. They were poor
Xiui, wire lelt those States betause of tike dif--

Jili;ji a inrow n in me way 01 meir auvunce- -
I 4)rti.jll ffuidthand position by the aristocracy
r4-&b'0.-Z A," is the case- - generally in the

Jig;ernjsit"''th those who do not po- -

fcli;ve'Jjtc5c men, who poiif.ni more irer- -

io iii Iljaj'fJt were JJBt only iinpoverislied,

U.utti I rA Ignu-ai-j 5i4il when tin y can
"ihi-- liiVI lioiWf u ft State tl.ey car--

Red Ji H iki 81 B 3- a 5 'uli' Ui ot itciuo--
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lere 01 the wolf, ulavert. 8. sion rveK?d
the monster by stripping olT t'ie dlsg il and
the yes of men who bone. dl lnv th-i- r

country and abhor despot! m ojienod I i itt"r
astonlshineiil. They begin to road and Clink
for themselves, and the more Vy re i I a i I

thought the more tliey shoddiT. d ov.tr t'l i

horrible crime which tho lenders ofth Iteh.d- -

lion were endeavoring to eonsiimin it Tlie
light was let in upon their minds, and the immense 'inutilities f nei

darkness lied. Numbers of visions in warehouse, ernnt.js
men came out in opposition to the Ite'iels, and
either on the field of bilt'e or on th? stump
set. the example of a, resolution to stand by
the Cnlon. Tim heroic deeds of O me-- al

John A. Lou an on numerous bloody fields,
and his clarion voice at home, "shouting the
battle cry of freedom," tol l with glorious
effect upon the people and stirred them to a

rally for the old flag.
A largo number of counties which use I

uniformly to throw heavy majorities for the
Democratic party, at tho Novemb r election
came np with their maiorities reversed, and
cast them for Li nooi.n and the I'nlon. Knr
Instance, Johnson county, In Isilu, gave Mr.
Lincoln 40 votes; Doijoi.as, l.VJJ. This
yenr the Kcpuhl'cun ticket carries it by 7 D;

and so we might multiply instances of the
great moral which has occurred In
Southern Illinois a region which had actually
become a byword anil a rcproieh. But th.)
day has dawned, and light and knowledge,
scatter afar the blackness and Ignorance
which no long enshrouded and so long pos-

sessed the minds ol Its people.
Taking Southern Illinois as an example of

what can be done In the way of regenera'.ing
community, may wo not hope, with a cur-tain- ty

of fulfilment, that the same result will
transpire uniong tho people of the South, so
soon as the war is brought to a termination?
Will not the masses of tho Southern people
more fully understand their own and the
interests of thu Government ? Tho freedo n

of speech and the freedom of the press being
then vouchsafed them, they will learn how
great has lieen tho darkness from which they
have Just emerged. The knowledge oneo
acquired that the spirit of civilization is op-

posed to human bondage, and that no nation
can be culled a truly enlightened and Chris-

tian nation which advocates and sustains it,
will take full possession of their minis, and
establish In them a permanent love for truth
Intelligence, and liberty, which no earthly
power can ever shake no human agency can
ever seduce from its allegiance.

wAit imk ks a.m tiii: num.
In a recent article, "Trade and lis Law,"

we stated that as high prices for all the neees-surles.-

well us luxuiies of life, are inevitably
Incident to a state of war, it is botli unjust aud
unwise to charge the Government with a
result which It did not procure and cannot
prevent. The war Is not likely to come to a
speedy conclusion, if we may credit the utter-
ances of Mr. Ji:kki;i!sin Davis and bis
newspaper organs In the South, They breathe
defiance to the arms of the nation and declare
that they will not even listen to overtures of
peace, except, on tho condition of independence.
That sort of bilk may sound to some ears like
the ravings of desperation, and it Is, no doubt,
dictated in a largo measure by a spirit of
olwtinacy that Is much more Inspired by
malignant passion than cool und considerate
reason.

Assuming, then, that the war may, under
any auspices, last a year or two longer, It be-

comes a careful and provident people to antici-
pate the ordinary inconveniences of such a
state of affairs, and to make all suitable pre
paration to meet them with virtuous fortitude
and to mitigate them as far as possible. Tim
question, therefore, of food and fuel for the
million becomes highly important. It is quite
apparent to any reflecting mind that, at tlis
present enormous prices of all the essential,
lndispensuble articles of universal consump-
tion, such as flour, coffee, tea, milk, sugar,
meat, and the like, a vast number, perhaps a
moiety, if not a majority, of the people, can-

not all'ord to buy enough provisions to answer
the requirements of ordinary comfort, If not
positive necessity. And as regards fuel, no
one can full to see that, with wood at thirteen
dollars a cord, and coal at an equal, if not
greater cost per ton, a very large proportion
of our populat ion must A'ccze to death In tho
next winter from sheer inability to purchaso
wood and coal enough to keep the house
warm and cook the little food that their slen-

der means will enable them to pay for.

What then Is to be done in so serious an
extremity? The man of wealth, or of easy
circumstances, says he does not carjt about the
matter. He hus money enough to get what
he wants, however prices may advance. But
we are a civilized and Christian people, and
live in a community in which no citizen can
be allow ed, even If he would, to think of his
owu private welfare and interest, In total dis-

regard of the situation of his neighbor, or
rather of his fellow-townsm- and

.,..,...w. Tl. .. ,l. ...1...w .ui. l'" "" ') u"
are well oft, aud who feel perfectly secure
against we worst, v.ciss.iuues oi loriune, can- -

not, nevertheless, anora to wrap themselves
up iu their selllsh independence, and fake no

. .Al. 1. -- J .1. J" t t.l... .1 A. ! .1,,inoiiiii ui me luuiiMinig aim needing mum- -
tudti Iii Vthosi! uildrtl tbi-- ilwoll. Christianity
in not only oripuntitl to hucIi lu-r- nurl cri.:l
egotlmu, bn! piiblio polU-y- , hik'UI pumv mul
oiih r, ari equnlly tvpuDuiit, to It.

The tim tin oonu-- m hen provision ina-- t l

uiade to vrrt iO ni' of biltr tlifrwHs, it nut
of tt'irille lld!urliau ttml violt-nre- , In tlio
I'oumiuuily, by nvvi tlnjr the cxir in.--t ol' pcr-- '
Kin.'t) want nui! nutti'ilng. rluinni nature.
tultivait-i- l und an It nitty be by tbe
law, h iliit.R, nnd judicliU vaiu tloim of civil
wx'icty I" t cBcntially nnd ot bottom tiuin.i.u

nutur Mill; und when tin-hin-t cruel lent ot"

mid death Ik ftiijillfd to tl o nior.tl
ccntioKUt and loyal iiint'c-t- s of thu poor,
we may nurc thut the demands of nature
will hv klroi.'irprtnan tic--

liuppliy for uc, a plan hxin found to
(liable vry luuiily to oltaiu fuel ut a rale
mm-1-. W'Vv the jri-r-ct- market piii-e- . A

.oinj f.ii.v Ch'' CwiMiiiu rs' Mutuit! Coal Coin-pun-

) hiiH Ki n oraiu.-i- i to miiieci'iil, ii'id
ilclivif it iLc'.r uicuiIkth oi ih;vclioMi-- :!
wh.it Is culled "f.ttt out," wli-- h mrun

to tlie cumpftf.y t.f fend

!:.'. luiii uni :.;livt'r'.i.g the: co.l :

tl i; ui 'iirii'-r- . Tl.e liun proved n- -

?4'r.ly HiitiMiictory in prartii-a- (.ptr&i'.on

eia ti.'. Itf coal tuppiied is of tfc tut
bftit-y- R i in furnWied tj n.tha a 1.1 . .

A'M "r. ''V': aim jiron.pt . ;

't4f! jSvrly oi.e-hn- ;f of the prke

tea, snd so on, provided the l.e"islilere
would pas.i a general law IWr clisl'Tin.; row-pnnl-

to supjily their slwUbolders wilh miic.Ii

eoininoditlcs at. llrst del. " is obvl'i.is thai
such a niessiirc would prevent fin Incalculable
sniiuint of private .tiMcr-lru- ' ai d nubile

II would, above all, oppose a aln- -

tlndrlnjit

victorious

revolution

thousands

tsry eln rk to Unit rapredons vd Sim Inl

splr't of sim culatli"! vvliich '.m l.s ip
ary pro-

ne .!!

flcial scarcity of them, 'n order 'n il.ii
tiously force up Mieir values, K.id InlHo'--

on the whole community a I rfn1 sgg.'eg.iie
of dis'T MS Mini inU.-r- simp v to enrich a set
of hci tlcf.s hhi.ers, ho sre reliiornde .1

enough to suddenly acquire enormous wealth
by preyintf "ii the wimts and sorrows of

It is high time that lies i pccchitf n in

the necessities of the M nple, us well as the
credit and necessities of Mm Govei nment, wcm

slopd; and we know of no belter menus for
correcting Uie evil than tin- - principle of com-

bination, now so successfully put in practice)

In supplying coal to Mm consumer il prime
cost.

1111. ellnnis IN MM: (IM.lt t

iii ih i Aviti.MS it mmi:.
In the midst of the greatest war that any

civilized nut loo bus ever waged, it is gratify-

ing to the inunitesiatlonsofnation.il
irtues, wlii'Se cons ant display has n parallel

in hhtory. Ti e generosity ot the people f
the North las known no bcii or .'tint iu its
quiility or quantity. It challenges the udeii-ru- t

ion of other nation., and must win eventual j

acknowledgment from our l( es. N'.--

Yoik contemporary seys:
"The rminirv has ju'-- t sent atn'an'iil

Thanksgiving illnner to its Militiprs and sa:lnr,
B'kI doulitless lecis the hotter lor it. It will be
fully Hiprvrmtcd in the ai my und navy. Tlio-- p

who flebt our allies by land una e arc not the
lollcw-t- o despise pood chttr. Tlitir long dirt'
ol hard tack and mil pork Ii.is not, we m..y be
sure, muui them ltidillnciit to rout turkey and
tresli veetlfcblt s. It wn u Munll ihlng tor

to raise a few thoti-an- d ,l!.iis t'.ir tins
object. A million wi.uld have be;n a
chiiin price to pay fi r the fnsh courage t:d
Ikuiiv ctnrr with which this pleasant ami timely
rift will iDFplrc the hearts ol our brave soldiers.
Wo have urn f iiongti ot caiup ond field lite to
know that Tiothinu makes more rhcrifiil
than the feeling Ibat the people fympa-thi- c

with liiui in his sirucgie.s, privations, and
Millerii'gs, und upp'CciaU; bin .nrvin s at llirir true
value. And us tuo Tlianksgis ing frsiivul is t'iu
tin v ot nil days for thinking ol home and the oid
boii.-cbol-d guttierinp-- , the bountiful dinner that
will be il ulrd through the csnips and the
Herts will ave uuinya I rnvc heart from sadness
and ikprtSMnn.

"lint our duty to tho soldier is but hulf per-
formed it wc ingli-L-t to provide m Tlinnk8"i In
alni for bis fuinilv. In i vory city and village of
tlio North lite families if soldiers slinuld be
foiifthl out, a. ul not one should bo perinittrd to
pass cln erlosH duv, when al the nation in

fur want of a gsd dinner, lint this is
not a t. We uiuM not Or content with a

'o relieve their Hants. Winter Is close
upon us. 'I he time- - arc hard ; prices ol'a'l kinds
ol provl i"ii , Ho'liing, and fuel are unusually
hi",", llci ts have iH"0 ndviiiL-cd- , nnd pood
houses arc nr.t to ha hired at a mxlerttn price.
Unless timely und ciheicnt aid Is ctendcd, llicru

111 HSMtlT jiy nc a gnuiuiMl Ol sniienu: uiis
wint r among soldii r.- fumilus. Their relief
niin-- t not be left to private charity it is a
duty which the country owes tho men who
defend its life. But the work must be

in order to ho oilective. A com-

mittee should be organized in every city and
ton u, whoso business it should be to lu k up
the families of soldiers, und to provide relief
wherever It is required. Contributions of money,
clothing, provisions, and fuel should be placed
at the of them committer, and, surely,
the countrv which has given fifty thousand
dollars, lit a day's notice, wc nxiy say, to provide
a Thanksgiving dinner for the soldiers a id
pallors, will not lie backward to relieve the wants
of their families.

"The Governor of Ohio has just mido an
cxcollint suggestion, which we should like
to sco adopted in every tstu'e. It Is that, as
we ' hall devote Thursday to thanksgiving for
national mercies, tho wholo country should
unite to make tho following (Saturday a day
of jubilee to the soldiers' families. Commit
ters of citions c in be readily organt.cd in
every city und village, who will attond to the
distribution of the people's olleiiugs. We
nerd not enter into details, as tlio in lion of
each committee must be adapted to the necessities
which coino under its notice; hut almost every
family can contribute its share of clothing, pro-
visions, or fuel, which will he distributed by tho
coinmittoes. Thero is no danger that too much
will be sent in; for tho Is grmt aud
urgent, and It will bo dillleult, even wftli the
greatest cure, to supply the actual wants of these
objects o! the nation's solicitude.

'There should be no dc'ay in settins about this
work. The most should he made of the little
time left to make the Saturday following Thanks-
giving a duv of gladness for the wives und chil-
dren of oar bravo defenders. Such a day's work
will do more to strengthen the arms and reani
mate tho courage of husbands, fathers, and
brothers in the tield than a reinforcement of
twenty thousand men. It will Bhow them that
they and theirs aro not forgotten, aud that
grateful cot ntry Is watchful of their welfare.''

'I heoilore Tlllnn, I.Tln ic are few young men in the country who
bave made a more cnviablo reputation for them
felveo, in so brlof a period of time, than Tiu;o.
dokk Tiliom, the ablo editor of the New York
lmlependi M. Binco that paper came under the
control of Mr. Tiltom, Instead of losing any of
the popularity it had acquired under the manage
ment of Rev. Hemrv Wauii Ukecker, its repu
tutlon for ability has become evon more widoly
extended. As a writer Mr.Tii.Tox Is as vigorous
us he is fearless, and the heaviest of his editorials
aro read wi'h a keen Interest, which Is more than
ran be said of all editorials.

The late Presidential campaign has brought
We Tn v.iw i.,r.FA ll.. jinnlrir in n niliv tlirlil' " "simv uv W.,U..T

I He took an active pari in it all, of course always
,

on Uie side of Ulierty and tho Vnlon. Throughout
, yow Knghind. and in New York, immense assem

blur;c of his fellow-citizen- s greeted him with tho
most unbounded enthusiasm. To his tame as 11.... ..... .

writer, lie lias addeatue reputation 01 an accom
plished an 1 poweiful speaker, and onr follow- -

cltion- - who h id not the privllvgo of hourin him
during tho canip.tign, wl.l einhraco the oppor-
tunity lii"h will be ortred. on Tuen Uy evening
next at Concert Hull, wbuu Mr. Tilt in will

peak on "The State of t!ic C iuntry" a nulyect
with wlii 'h lie, 0l';iU o'.lita-nin-

,
mo-i- t

iluiroiiRhly familiar. As Uiis U hu lint LctuiO
In onr city, we hoit) he w i.l e wiili it

vory la''i- rt'.iilii'ili'e.

Mr. ! I nriliitn Xliatil.
i Mr. It Cordova Villi five, hia first

liy'i, at I'oneert Hall, on "Courtship
' end Many of our re leu wi!l re- - all

tiit rieU lean that was enjoyed by them at Ua
j torjova's hctiret l.wt winter, whi.h we ex- -

tended to the paolic by their in our
paper, lie coi.iiiites in bin e'.yle a voiu of the
featiciit t.nd rmrnteat humor, with a solid aa,l
e.rii(vt ionfio? for k pirera.vraLty ta healthier
tor e ir. the wains of daily life, whether at home
or .'.'..rt. ul. llierectr.t ie::uroa at Irving Hall,
Nw Vork city, have been attended ty intcilieent
md f.isli'oubi ecvwd", fcnd hi rvi uUiion and
p:- ..Uii-- have I ten pimatei.tly ti'abiisheJ in

tin s. Vi'e isr nol thina of any more
Ulii'.::'u. coiici a;-- . to the .ityou itivfts of

Th .nk"iflvine d..y ii...n au t f..i
;. fei.f.!ly tt CVs-c.- -t Hal'.

'.: i.f colli o tnr has been very n Cstiiul thin

In southern ICinoit, payiuf fat better f ban
any othtr product.' Near four huniired b.tl-.-- have
already been slupyitd from Carbond-i- e, and more
than ai much more will be fhippeJ. It is corn;nt'
into Cuiro with c,ial rapidity loi:g the entire
line of the Central railroad. Extensive prepara-

tions are being inodc for the coining year, and
if the stapon is proj itions, the cotton crop will be

BUSINESS ITEMS.

ff t-- r. 1tra.i 'rttisrrti,
nS a.. .Naf m Mla.-ll- r'fi,l'l h la

i,r-- f .iiiwi' It. . M". '" vyy
fit Ilia
be dart

. itrd't.

Jrii mil ltl'eli Ifiw,
4 ll "Hi' IlllfX i III,

a hr
I, A Iti
Jul

llarKloi- - I elr;nh -ri- -ffii

Hi

S " 'II 'i'jI li li'K ' f Oil
anriII g i Iti isi'ia-

-- .V.laJ'C? J rtn,il.'i-ns-s!l-.lh.t- l erass
HijjT , my l.p in-'- i ml'i-n'- - I'm'"

'trl. i n t ii,tnn',.ii..,i i ; "in isa
l .'ii, in i li'usi A t.nii.:.ir must

Mtvraph Irt ynrr nii.-- '..! K til si ysr'
e:n-'li- in hi w s..rk Iin ! II It is at. -
,S"--i .i vet he vaiel a il..M, 11 ninl rt'i ' il ioia 9l
V'eir 'eel. '. if I" ,1 .1 ' 11 i' 'I ie t.

JiT ,. "i V,
N,.. i. . Cill.S-- . l' T s.rt.

MccU lr o,'
Wi:l i a is

lift I' MASCN ill HI s s
I All! MKI III. A.N S.

VI ISO O. .s i of i r t' i.l lu ii fli CMntsiTT
mi iti1 lr "i"ni.n'ii unic In l. ...M l,v IIKU A NS.

( III Hf 1I 1AM' Oisr I)., Mil
IOS1 KS 'Ii. iINS.ill, inriiaril K.

I N I ji s.Uf 'ii' ClUiSII.I
I nil S..S 1' It N S .

I'M Ml K lU'KII.O. 1'A'IINI- r
I'.l'.'I'.S snd sTi' ill il INK

13 .( IIOMAI'K l.lt'J'U

fyyi
isJCT.

PIA.N03, iV

h.l'HI i.IinKH Til UK

THE FINEST IN THE W03LD.

C: i.E! l Al I D f R Till IK

tMin.i to nr. Tttr,

MOST DUAABLE INSTRUMENTS MADE.

AM) SOI.H HI'ON TIIK MOST RKAXOX-AHI.-

Tl'.KMS.

AT 'I'll K WAIlllllonMS,
No. 1021 GHESNUT STREET.

V ncciM '.ti'.l'jf luvlt wr nml tii ic iremT
ully 'n rml t our WRrwitami cxntiiu our vtniilYe
axfiorinu'iit of liitf'uy iJiiirvwt Mi.;(rf in. 'irmi'l Pmnoj,
W iivc ipcolvcd tlia h'.glHt jireuiiunn nl ll tf.fnn't
ixM!H(i..r vt r held in tliU country, it chulint,' tl J'rU.c

i mi f lac WofUl d ryitrtl Vu o, ivw Y.rk, and
uiid fmiii tfl'lJiiiMniatli Innu (he bot Hrt1.iii in thU 'ountrj
nml Kufi t.

Wo I;?; :sntiatlitl Hint t'ttn Rrc no riuijii ihkiI fntJifn
t'ountr Mijterlor loour uvn.

An I'hll.nlc iplifn mfouf( tirerN pildn nurnnhej hi
ItaTlrH achltivt d a rMtt'iti n for our hitrttin-iiir- ubox- -

tr In. b unj other nmer in tt a country. It l.i a
farl U at uur I'lnitoa have for mny tnrj

li,h reiutiaiion, iiotwliKnt un'iug p wt ffnl
ntr of ti.o taf turn iiiftkers.
Ni w York ami lUn l'mnob Iv htn i1.old ino

this arlot tlr"ii;;li their nm'tuteb, und lu raiJcft ) thotn

th tl only pianos In the conutry ; yet at tho hiiida lime
Uh'fo amc menls srl.tom coutlimi Ui sell nny onfl
itiakT'ii lnatriimt iils f'i any lcui-l- h ot lim, lor the reason
tliRt they arc inlcrlor. ami Uuv aro ccuipulltil tn tuao
holtl ol otht-- inal.iTk'. prrhak still mora lnfartw,

!tiaitih puTtJ rp by Dit m as tolehraU'tl riant,wheu
at (lui auuif time tit'.Ji tnaVerf t.ac nnver bt-e-

Ktiftwu or hraxrt ofin their own ritlt-i- 'lUo o

1, that our eltucnn aro .iitcii iirlnccd to pure tiu.it a anclt
Id fir! 1. r lr.mrtiruents, without cni'W.uij tUuIr own or Uio

genual inure la of thtfr city.
'1 h advuiitagcs our ciiu.ins have lu LMieouru'i;, hmo

n.aurifavtnrt-- ccrtafnly 5 L j rl nui fur Ul

follow Inj; rtmons :

rirnt. Itlsacknowlcdfred tt.it rMladrlphl U the great
BinnyfuctiirlrtR city of tUU country, aud ceivbrutcd fortu
fcwrrlor nd lUUful worKiuo.

The purchaser otttalm the pino tfliectiy from
iia.thi: lutvi.ufttcturen, and save tho amount made by tUo

auent.bo uiutllyclului gn n'Mt yruilta thun the r.

Thlid. The atrent'9 amoitnti to nothlntr,
thero Ik no rcdrtf.-s- i tiie Inittriinieiit he eiii mule lor
Uie ruari-i- unU the jurcha"i uiiut run fho rlk. Wfi nni,
on Ih other hand. v, an thu hh.imi dctuttt: t, arc htilii
nunuufcih e. aixJ rHnm-- iMrn tne re.i ntBiuuiiy iu mo
aft:wt. Our rt putatioa Is nt etak at all times, and It It
ll; refro ttx.ur mteiotit to turn out noneotlur Umu flrut- -
clanii iDtrunifuts.

K011.U1. AUmituntc in at itirn irstnimeniii munt no
equal to 'ur ovi n when new. they cannot g the sumd
nutlnitictien, or ar the pa mo lontph of time, lor iho
rihv.n that the aent d peivln upou othr to keep audi
piKiion ah he he'll lu older, uml will of ciume not
ally Ul llh pnilll) W tiu iu, nuiiH nv, tiiu iiinuuiKm,uiurn,
have fur own t'XcoUeut workmen, who ftuly tiulritand
Uie iMKintffiH, ami will pramptly kivu tliclr utUutiu, aud
U. piauort he made 10 wuar lunch longer.

t'ur Is fno ol Utu moat axtenilve In thli
euctrvt and when onr now tiMjirovtiiients nin In proKresi
are coiiiple ed. It will be one f the largest In tl'e world.
Otirohiect li to raai.e this bratK'ii of iuduntxyouo of Uie
(.rt-a-t rnfttltutiort of tkU vlty.

Our liutrumanta auo pohhchs preat Impfovainetits over
othr!t, and our faediUea for manaracturin
enahlM im to on hand a large UKk 0! material, and
iiioeurv the beM machinery, A

Iftrioi.i dfiirousU purchase will fiivo 111 a call, we
w ill prove all that w o have aaid la regard to our pianos.
There are. of teure. alvai diifcrencei of opinion, and
prvjndl'-t- tulndi.and those who are lmurustcd lu lue ule
ol niher planoa who inay ddrer from ui : to sut h we have
on'vto say. that It wmild g vo un much ploaiure, at any
tjin'o, to teit our lnxtruutenU with ajijr oilier uak whit
they ujay eho- ie te nanin.

Wi auio unit our fi tend and the public to rat! aed ex
amine our superior 1'hiuoii. Wo feel aatlFfled that no
home In this city eaa vith ui, vur uiicotviyg
rvttsouablo end tern .ooDUiiodaiiUg.

N. B. Second-han- d Tinuos tukco In cx haage.

J'lANOS TO UK NT.
Oidm for Tuning promptly attended to.

BOEOMAOKEE & CO.,

No. 11 CIIKANUT BTREET.

JIUTABY AND NAVAL AQENOT.

E. T, MATHEWS & CO.,

k. t. m ('n riKwis. )
l.atf ol t!ie 'I itta.'y llcvisrliueiu, C. O. VANIIUKS,

W'iUiilo,,l. .., V

Tor the Adjustment nud Colk'ttlon ot
( liilnu AKlnst the I'nltcl States, or

ny SUte (iovcrumcnt.

rniNcirAi. oj-i'icbi- :

No. 808 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADKI.rillA.

,OHHt.Sa0KPl.Ni:K SOI.TOITEO 1"R0.M

rAKi'ijru.

rntl4.n,llouiil7, l'ri-toae- , hac Taj, and alimllar
CUIdh Mtaatltd Ui. fl'nal aitwilwa !th lg Clalui fvr

lxt ot iloriaa.
Apj'. calli.n kjrua'l atteniled to i If matte In rarcos.

Ho tliftric hiaCi: ui.tii lha Ciaiia la atlj.iitcU.

CCMPItTl t!8T, AT Ot'K OmCE.Olf ALL PRIBH
I' AY At) US. la

kJ
AND JJAKINLS' CLAIM AGENCY.

f:CC BM'KTV AND A PKHION
Tf Ui ievkaixt4a Ui'L(i:arwLc c Uinwiiiajaaiiitai.i.

Tt Off w)o hive ii i ,tii twe )Afi, Us ica a FCVtilOtf

tl' HOlTfTY A KID HACK T Y

utd ti kid ina iu tut
tf I'F KHIOH A W.Alt

1( tit WUlrw uu J V.'i('ecl Uothvra of 1'f R'
eiMkvu, aiid .via mib WAO iiaava uiea ui u. avrvicc.

110 KEY, BACK FAY, Ac.,
! tt--t Ctra or s kuin kn Murium.

'I HUmE LA1MH, k.ilailtlifi.fB-;iitii- t UvbU aa

A 1( II

I Fti I. i r

I'. N T I It K MTU I) K O K

L A C CURTAINS

IjB-- s i than r.;i-- 4 i-
-

1. . VVALRAVf N,

l KsrlUK 1 It ' A.;itvi..

MAHDNUJ IIAI.K,

So. 719 OaESJmT S'.re:- -

SiHttt t'tC' : ? . e B 7VQ
Naiii

Mo. t:t n'jttinc.ii am and swiss
CIIK.sNVT t.ji:h,

NSW HH.I S.

IV1NTK)W SI I AUK" in . r i .i

Ml ..VA, XLLTT,

at,... OAESHIGTON &00.
WAWV KAtltt-KKlm- Clir.HKUT HTRISrT

No. n: n.vNo covr.KS,
CIltF-NL'- LAUI1KST RTdf'K IH TIIK CITY

81XSKT. AT L0W 'UlOU.

D. W. CLARK.
No. fio2 C'llKS.NlT fiTUIa',

Wah unw (n hwifl a veiy Ur;;c lock a(
a'IIIIK

,i i.ii;l.ftV,anJ
,'.'.'ti l rxprosJv tor hp rnn,in lULtlAY TKAI'I'.,
wrichare t oMt f tn.oriJiiiflH rr- - Wfl

l:vo a itiMP slot of tho tulifswi'.g 'CtiJ" :

i;iM Wit. hn.
Hthni :itfli ,

V

.i'i;H U

Hovi V vf rtn-4- ,

AnLt rirftc W irh,
btuliuli Vrth 4,
tv:n WaTrlifd,
tlt tl Vt'hl Clislt'H,

U Id K ' Pi. ( l um.,
(lold I'c '"'il Cnhet,
M Id l't f.n,

Tc..tl,rl as,
f.t lJ 'II,
4)l(l AllIl)"L.,
Ui,U l'ra'il
lit. Iti ' t' ll'Htyr i,
(i..id Wntri' Ktr,
f lOld I'll.-- , (Il !lt ,
i ioiu Vit, I.idiiV,
,( Id I ins, Ml9pt'(

(,c!ii l'ir!.i liatclanif,
i i'jifi Kar lciiii.

u'd Hn.pr Kinff.
;tikl Heart run,

lifld CntcirK't.1,
iJo'tl Locket--
li' A i Imt int,
lio'tl W;t(rli Hook i,
Sih cr 'J'liimhloK,
ilcr N iipV il Iti'iKl,

Silver Kiml KlilVPn,
.ilvor ' b C'Hinn,
hll ir V nt ('liAins.

HI l.V Il n.ATM WAKH,
V atcd on genumo Albut tn tl. ana wfia i 1;

Tea 8 t,
y tuit
( ril i:cMvrii.
Hutter 1'ini ch,
iavrtii Vtei,r,
HuKr Ihklici,
ilreAkiithtCattAm,
I;aiicr( Btioti,
P:klf hitom,
Npoon IlolUem.

tut orb,
Crim,
Prxll HtitarU.
OohlcU,
Ma,

Call Itrlll.
Nttpkln 1; ui1,
IM) Kiiuej,
I I MmtM,
Ire re uni Kufvpi,
Vakfi knuti,
Crumb Knltcii.
Clnltircnn Km re,
Clulitmi's r orka.
rhUcriii i Hpiiu,
Oyetcr Luitlci,
SOUU l.UtllOH,
THlilcatiil imssort Spnon,
Tea, Siirfur, nutl Suit 8ouus.
'I t a AQd l'innci Forks.

l'LATr.W JKWKI.RY.
Wokw on hrina a Inrua loiof line rlatil Jfwalrr,

v liich wu are cl'islnit out tit coat prica to m.tke rooio fr
nUitr MJOdi. '1 l!io winning gfwulB in our Hn would do

H to vail nui! cxamini' our moca uiura uurcuaaiuji.
AUtfOoUa warm nud rupretai.tc!.

I'. . 1111(1.
"So. CiOJ CI1EHM T BUoct.

N. B. M'ntfhe nnd Jewelrv caroiilly r1 paired oyex- -
iieriencod wurkiDja, uwi HiirraiUtJ. tuKTuvluk ncally
tifciuud.

( 10AL AT COST COST TRICE TO
V J ner ton lninifdiatolit-livtir- Codl
fit tMiat iiiiiilt. HIiaren.oBcli to one ami a tutlf
tons, at first cast, it cry je'tr lor twenty yitrs,itua ioi:bii
illviiU-n- of pri'DtH riom the snrrilua conl.iuay uow te
iibuliud at SIO. duvhI'Jc. half un ami hall in
Innunry A neat, ul' the 111 TLAL 1IKAU MHUMI'AIN

KAKI,IN lilAI, A?l, Olllce Bu. I :i n. I u i id i

nirift t opposite tnotiirara nanRi. moi ai;ai'iiai.tK"i,i",
la 6 .'.SHI aiiurt-- Kestived Kurklim capital, li.M" shar s.

Hubsrrlpllon of 4 ahares, $li ul ID Jtinnl.t'-l- ; ol 20
ahurt'a.$l"o;ol XI sliarca, Sli; of 100 iliuroa, sj; 01' IM
alinrea,'-'!!- .

Kauh ahitre emlilea the hoW.-- r lo rei elTit, evi-r- yatr,
one and a tulf tun of ouiil, at tor VO years, unil liih
liivlih-nd- every la mtinilia, of the prorlts iroru the sala of
all surplus eoai.

atockholdf rs tvho no not want any ooai may nave tni-i- r

ol ci'til 8'ild by tlio t'euiirtiiy fi.r thPIr eipi'ol.ilKroportion pri.ilts paid ovur to theui, fitilep'-iidon- t

of the rtgulu ciislt dlviikudi, to which they uro also
entitled. , ,

Thu Lompanv f.osspsi la fte una weu duiii t oai rtorsa
at Ihinu'son tnt-a- Trnmocl), with extonsl.e Miulntr aitj
Tiuiber E'Kl'Is. an excrJlunt Double UreaaeMilope WorKs,
lane Mina Kl;Iik, Hailroails, ami all ether

nd apparatua, Iii lull operation, cap.ible of mliuiiu Ho,009
tuns, te be eUuinled to IMi.iOI tuns per yar.

Tbts Coal la of Uie best iiniillty, rim-fl- of tho Buck
Ilealli aud Primrose Veins, v.l.kli, with aereral other
valiiatilccoalvtuia.eit.-ni- l wlthia tae lUiei oi tne Coui-pan- v

lortwo
A Wik-I- i oi the KumUnir liellroad eiten.'t to the mines

of the Company, over winch the coal is daily aeau to
Inarkt-t- .

HiotkholJcrs may order their Cal la any of the uanal
slles. vll.: Lump t oll, Hroki ll, Kkk. Htovn, or Kut (.'.ill,
all it the prest-h- cost prii-- of iioper tun, dflivere.1 it
the hutise, witriil the usual dlstiince of the Coiupany'a
eoal yanl la the uortUcru, middle, md soutUorn poruons
of sheeny.

The Couipin-.in- HI the mlnina works are clear of dcht,
and all are eiinUncted ou the prm'-lpln-

.

Kur circulars and siihscriiiilons ipply ;it the Orfh-e- ,

No. 110 M. TI11UU direct, tecvu floor, vpposlto (i.rjrd
Haul..

A sent forTleaillnk-- . Miyur Hoyer.
fcuardoi Directors - WUh uu ford, D. II. Wollc, Rihert

P. Kiuir. 11. tici.iuu 1c.
WM. HCIIM:i.E. President.

A. B. Jabim-.k-
. Kecretary.

A 1) 1 H HL
CKNTS ANII C'llII.lMlKNS

PAKLOPv ASP ICE SKATES.

J. iJ. SUANNJN,

Jio. luW MA1CKET 81'Jtl Er,

NAVlCiAIK'N, 4hr
St'UVKYlNO,

brani-h'-- oi'M .th. oii.t ..n
.it the t.H'AKlK fl'I'V 111 BiNBSH COlAE.iK. N. E.
...riierTI s i ,1 und CI'l -- Nt f "l"'.-- . ..t'

VR1TTFN AND VKRIiAL
if O.Kfi.:er, Constlti li.n, i'id

n . . ...I... 11111...' III! tl.
sii I ducilii li. Hiif unpri ven.ent, M ni.iH' Jiem

.' ..... . .Ill I.l I VJ .....I .....li.,..sua j nt. - , .v..... i
i.cB.Ac, t'ej uiid ttcn.iiK. by

JOHN L. CAPfsJ,
Vl rrnil'i'iM mil Htssv.l.r,

F. X. B TtM'U Hl..it'jv ( bt).n,t.
,llll

turn
IIAlIItsi IK

, Shots, Trunks, unil V?.rt Bag"?,

os. 104 uni MAIlKET STREET.
Customir work mult to order. II iJlutln'ite

-- OCNTlNO.II0r6E AXUBC1100L. DESKS
lo orJ"'l ao w cahtku B'rc.t.

li. oo (ir.OKi.ic ri.vitv u47i.

WOOD 4 GARY,

LADIES' AND MISSEo HATS,

A I . J 4 Mil A rK.M,

MWRST I 1 1 1 C Ii3

4EW CONTINENTAL HAT'

atorsiNirrrs

IVi ) It U A. ' V PR I C I.

an4 8- ri'Mnd
WOOL) & OAKY.

Vo. TH CH HNjr rlTftPlltT.

:W KI'VI.U OI)' HltA-TlU-

LADIES, 0ENT3, AND CHILDUEU.

NfcWIlOliU II. TKOT'l'LiH.
U l, Im No. 119 M ABKHT HTRKKT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
f- - ni'.MOVAt.-OH- 'K Mi OK T11K CITT

roiinly I un. ( oiiml'flion.t'onimonwealih uulll.
1d:.i oi: ciiKNi;i Micot.

Ni ,

Th Ilriurtr Fimil Ocinmtasloii I'a riMnonil iu olHis.
frmii N' 41 ... til ClliMNlIT Nlirat
(kti'iiI t,tvf. it n ui l itily, a hitreioAir.,
t.i.n lu c: V M.

.1011 M HI, AIR. Sinri.tary.j
p,'P--h n k twT.n I ktii u.viort

Icai-u- MotlnK mil ,o lido m II ANKH1II VI Mil
HA V, I i the Union M K. Uburcli, e'ul'KTll .ill out, kalote
Airh, nt A o'rloc-- l 1' M

i:itr:.tiall nf ull ili nomii.ftl kiln ari- InTlti'il U
lie i tt'i-- i nt. 'I'lii' isxrrrjuin 1U hn ci.ril i jt ed by Alluuton
of Mm vnrliim F.vaiii.ellral I huri-l- ol Hit c

III.V. HHNKI.IN MOClltH, D. Ll.,1

.Vi,Vr,'i.','.WI.'V (lontmll,,,.
TII'MA It. MA.-i'l- I II i t

U K 1' I O 1J

Lliig'uCoa! aatl ayigitiouCoiuiiaa.

A OIV.'UKMI OK

1'IVK I'Klt OENT.,

BoinRlWO DOLLARS AND FlfTY CKNTS Wf -- hart
on the Capital Block of the Coinpan.haa Uilj tty kwaa

tlaolawi bj thu Boanl of Mauaera,

I'ATAIILK AND At'IEK

iniSDAY, THE 20th INSTANT.

CI.KAB OK CN1TK.D HI iTK AND STATK TAXES.

r.i svin WAirmt,
t M lltKASUUSR.

PT''" HOTICK. Ji
BANK OK OliTII ASIF.8ICA,

NlVKHIIKIl,Hl.
Notice Is herehy aiven, aurecahly to sociljn i of the act

of the i.eneral Aaiicmliiy ol the Commonwealth ot a.

entrled "An aot enahlliut the banks oi (be
to become assuei.ttlons for iha purpose of

hanking under the lawa of Uio I nlted States, approved
the TVa d.iv of AiiHiit. A. 1. ls:4, lint tne Hiockholders of
the 11 AN k' OF XI HCTI1 AM KKICA, oo the 14th Instant,
voted to become atich an association, audthat lis Director!
have pruciired the authority of the owners of more than
two tnltd.- - of the cupital stock to make the certificate

therefor by the Invvi ol the r ulted Htntes.
ivim hs J UuCKI.KY. Cashier.

MKCIIAaMCS' bank.
rtiti.APKi.PMiA. November 32. IN Ai.

Kotio hcre-i- dtvi-n- to Section Two ol ih
Act oi tlw timer til Auinbly ui tho, or
l'unsltaUiA, oniltletl ' An A'-- t fiuabllriK lUnkc ol tha
CaiuiiiiHW(aith to bt'o.iic Association for the purpose of
Han Inn unflvr the hiwe of t.ie I'nttea Siatct," approve!

),' ir;o daj oi Anut, )Ni I, lluit Uio HtockhoMrn of the
Mechtthica' Bunk oi thi city and unty of I'hliadftphia
huw tl.U l.ty voted to become au Atiociaiion, Mnd
that the LliHctord liava procured the aytnurlty of the
owiicrn uf ncr tl.nu of the capital stock ta
niakettifl ccrlillcrtte rNU'd tueiMior, bv tin law ol the
l'nltedH:a'ei. J. WK1GAND, Jr.,

j li Caskmr.

- riULADKI.rjIIA rosr OFFICE,
NOVIMHKH ft, lHOl.

TlirKSDAY, th JtMntant, havln been i apart bf
thefroiJctttoiU." I imwl Smtt--t ui dy of Thankiirtviuc
aod rhia Office will h o;en for busluest nutll Iw
oVto-'kA- . M.s whui It will f clnced for the day. Th
t Hrnerf u ill niakt- their nioni'iiK dfHvertvi i the col
k( tor tb.lr tnorclng aud stwuiuif colleottoni.

C. A. W.M.BOEM,
1! f.jf Foatmaater.

OIL ei'bSCHIl'TlONS. THERE
are on.y Une llnndred Bubsenptlou it I1U0U

ea.-h-
.

The t in a s? ord. vet In f4 timplf aeven triete
ot'valiialile Oil territory, fr nung on ti e Allegheny river
md Its irlbutiries, and contiguous toledadioluiuir several
conipanltis nos at work, and nt no hlKber price than they
ibla'it Id it borfv he old lor. The Snbscrlhers oruanle the
Company themselves, elect theirottk-cri.an- uianttue their

HhaVee are pvlls oh rr at the time of tubscrthln-- , or
when the hst In made up . If d"Brod, two or more persons
can club tuyetLer and lake a share. Already the msiorlle
ef fhiiiea aro J. As tne will positively close
en MONDAY next, te secure one or more of the remiiulcf
anares, address at en.eor apply ui

1H:SI AN M. MITCIIKSON,
H. R. cor. KOI NTll l.id W ALNI T Mtreets, I'nilada.,

ll-- C Or K. IIOIlDA. rriislee, N'o.aiT WALNL't Hi.

tiOLPIKHS' ORPHANS. THE t'N---dir-

kIU meet the Mothers or other Relatival
of such lUsiuule orphans of deceassd I'onusylvania hol-- d

f rs and rlailors rt rei' if thf rily nt 'tulftdfflf'Ma, at
the H.kuiis ol thclMON HKMBVOLKNT AHisOCIATluN.

'u. IH 8. HtvEM'll Htieet.un the iii, i3d, ;tth, mil
HMh of tl.e present ut.nih (Soveuiberl, between the Inure
oi i) A, Al and ir. II., lor the purpose of hoarinu applica
tlnns odd mukiliK arranaementa for the admission 01 laid
Orphans in'o tbe rkhouis and lntitutions provided by uio
tiuit for Ihelr luoiuteuance ur.d 'dncailon.

TU08. II. Ilt'RKOWICS,
Bcpi rlntcndciit Soldiers Orpliani.

Li', t- - r. Jt, Si vemlMT 10, 1M4, 11

MILITARY NOTICES.
!;.- - OFFICE OK THE CITY liUUNTY

l i n.l Coiniul-sio- Conjuionwenllli Hulldlm, .
' Ul i'lllSSKl'T Mreet. , ...

IIII SI'M I'lll, JSOveuinvi
IlOt'NTY NOTK'K Whereas, the (.'ouiiaisslonera or

the II wu'.t Ku.id have e Klence ihut a lan;e nml Incra.ieiiw
h '.inter uf the voli.nteere recelvlns bminly Irom the fly

l wilh inipuidty before invinn U.e city, in. th..t
,," ,1, , irsi.ed svs-tu- i for the purpose, notice lr
"eif aivet. thai tl e fo.iiii.i.slen, with tin- coiicurreoce (

J. yor,v,iU ei.lertt.la no claim, im will advise the
iaii.t u, volunteers enll-tin- n after tluantof no
!i ?. the a.'.'p;' ol proper leau.ir.ls shall lnn.ru
X, V Y,T, y.ho sn ll.l to the i f 1'Ud.delpb.l shall add

t.i!.,e.l te r..ri.,tslortl..- - lietuu- - Aria; and NlviUcr- -;

iMU.IesI ic U.e v..j si i''s"";''h'-1N.0- i

Jl.'.D--
Li'jl!i'".-'!i-

-
" ... . n . I (' 11 A V'TUTI

tl,, the tnlud Ka-e-
. -- --

aiii.4ifc.
Tsrin of nrfee, r"(.nr ear.

e.impensatitii ilian the army.
aLl tiik local iioonti ld npom enllstueot.
Hwtnej rettive rrlie.Money. , KeorultlM

or fuiUer lnlorsulUo M'T

"""'C'jll R. moXT Street, lelow 8puce Scrael,

kersieei ibebetur. tt . ind o ewek. UrCAWLrA
llalor and Ornoer.

v


